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Ladiesl For
to L B Kens

Jut

tHlf Jt MM

ornaments ko

For Novoltios by every steamer
look in nt L B Korrs

If you dont got your paper ring
up R41 Ttirc TwnpprvnwT

For Pa to Buckles Steel Buckles
and Gold BuoUrp ui io L 13

Kerrs
lrebiiletit DuIm m itlieiilly

gazetted J Alfred M eircuit
judge

bli r Featlmrr aiidJot Aig
ritliH are very much i evidence ai
L B Kerra

Guy Fnvvkes day EJhmii
Hitchcock got a guu powder
knocking about

Mr
plot

The Coptic frorn China aud the
Kinau from Hawaii are coming in

b wo go to press

Genial Joe Marsden is 47 years
old to day Ho is a day and a year
behind the Mikado

f t

Ed A Williams has an advortiso
mont Jn another column which is
of interest to housohoulders

Miss Newman who acted as nurse
for Dr Brodie at kin Waikiki sani
torium loft in tho Warrimoo yester-
day

¬

It is stated that a certain high
police official is using prisoners to
whitewash tho fence of his private
residonco

Geo P Castle will in the future
reside at tho beautiful Castle resi-

dence
¬

at Waikiki aud ia uow offer-
ing

¬

his Kinau homestead for sain

Mr Hatch will loavo us
Ho has fixed all tho claims

against tho government Why
doesnt ho remain and see tho row
out instead of sneaking off to
Washington

To day is tho anniversary of Guy
Fawkos day This would havobeon
a proper date to pardon Bowler
Wilcox Co Tkewgunpowder
plot against them has never even
been proven

Something called the Sons of
the Veterans is the lateataddition
to our local clubs Hqw many
more associations lodgop societies
clubs etc is unfortunate Hawaii to
auffer under

We are informed that the Marshal
ia employing outside help to take
care of his lively police atablo in-

stead
¬

of using the servico of tho
regular prisoners Anything to
spoud money

Minister Damon notifies tho credi-
tors

¬

of tho government that ho
will pay the Juno debts to morrow
Ia His Excellency ready for all tho
claims entered against tho treasury
previous to that date

n -

Tom Kinsr is yot leading in the
Advertise bicycle contest It is
generally admitted that King
Angus and Sylvester will start the
race Giles and Dexter are both
indiaposod and are out of the
race

In season or out of season every
family should have a bottleof Diah
jmooA Mixture in tho house There
is none better thau Dwiouts whioh
has been disponsod by tho Hollisteii
Pharmacy for tho last twenty
years

Lawyer Davis of Vancouver left
in the Warrimoo yesterday He
carried with him several hundred
pages of ovidenoo against Crau
storm and Mueller in their case vs
the 0 A S S line and feels con-

fident
¬

of winning as long as his
foo holds out

A benefit was givon at Sydney for
Miss Annis Montague Annio Cooke
and a very handsome amount was
nottod The loading mon aud wo-

men
¬

of Sydney assisted in pro-
moting

¬

the benefit concort for the
famou8 singer Sir William Mann ¬

ing at tho oloso of tho concort pre ¬

sented tho beneficiary with a boauti
ful necklace from hor pupih

H E Coopor a Btrangor who
arrived hero about throo years ago
has been appointed Minister of
Foreign Affairs Tho corps dip-
lomatic is pleased to know that tho
Hawniian Legislature has aban ¬

doned tho title Excellency If
they havo auy doalinga with Min-

ister
¬

I Cooper plain Mister is

a good onougl address

Tho California Food Company
havo rocoivod a lareo iuvoico of
goods by tho S G Wildor Thoy
quote the lowest prices and tho
iinost qualities in all tho linos
and give full weight Amongst tho
lot aro to ho Touud hay oats
rollod barloy bran corn cracked
corn oil cake oto Everything is

of tho freshest aud if you want
to get tho best and cheapest tho
California Feed Co will hoar from
you

Tho Novomuer Paradise

Editor Frank Hoogs of the Para
dio of tho Paeifi has got the No
vember number of his interesting
monthly out in time for mail The
number contains aB usual some very
lino illustrations and some interest ¬

ing reading matter Tho editor has
sterwi elfiir cf Mr P C Joiich mid
Iri fiuniiuiMriit ii his iiMi nnilti s
in iHil ilm-nt-- lik Kpict io ho

Chief Justice
This ifoutliiiMii is honored by

having a vry hitidmniH picture of
him represented The pince nez
and tho buttonitn 1mI diuniiy to
the features of the guntleman who
is accused in fat type of being a
brilliant and abl jurist
Wo always suspected that ho was

all of that in his own mind but
wo feel assurod of it now when wo

see in tho columns of the Paradise
that ho got there by devoting two
years to tho atudy of law at Har-

vard
¬

It is noteworthy that tho
duffers in Europe who become

able and brilliaut jurists gonerally
dovoto tho best years of thoir man-

hood
¬

to the study of law and juris-

prudence
¬

But of course as a rule
they havont got tho brain power of
tho hero of this monthly Paradise
of tho Pacific and tho othor equally
able jurists who infest Hawaii
T G Thrdm has written a very

intereting article on the Commer-
cial

¬

Developments of Hawaii If
contains many historical faots of
more thau passing interest

As a wholo tho November number
of thd Paradise ia a succoss aud the
editor ia to bo complimented on
keeping tho standard of the monthly
up above par

Full Burs

Our local sportsmen are woariug
pleasant Bmiles besides thnir guns
and ordinary clothes On Saturday
and Sunday 809 plovors were bagged
aud the friends of the huntsmen
ought to bo happy We havH heard
about 809 birds and we havo seen
moat of tho friends but ovory one
of them tolls uh to ask the pertinent
question wheto in Waipio
are the plovers

A plovor cooked in ti leaves a la
Hawaiian filter having been stuffed
with buttor salt pepper and a lit-

tle
¬

shorry or portwiuo is above as
dainty a dish as can be procured in
those islands

Who slaughtered- all those plovors
by tho way

Tho Lnto Mro Provlor

Translated from Uhe Makaainana

Ou Friday afternoon died at Ko
ula tho residence of Mrs V Ward
Mrs Mark Provier in tho 85th year
of her agf She was the widow of
tho brother of tho late Mrs James
Kobinaou aud hor maiden uamo was
LuUa Kaiaka Sbo brought up Mrs
Ward as an adopted daughter who
regarded her with an affection
stronger than her own parents
She was born at Waikapu Maui
Her paronts of chiefly rauk in that
district were Kuupahoohoo k and
Kioloke w Sho was tho older
sistor of the wifo of the Rov J Kau
hano aud the mother of Robert Hoa
pili Baker

Acquitted

The first person tried before Judge
Magoon and a jury yesterday was
Geo Houghtailing charged with
solliug liquor without a liconse Tho
case occupiod tho timo of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

jury during the aftornoon
and rusultod in an acquittal

The ehargos against Houghtailing
Gibbs and Pat Murphy for perjury
woro thrown out of court by tho
judge who failed to seo auy reason
for the committal of tho mon

Tho Hawaiian jury is in attend ¬

ance to day listening to a seduction
oaso

Tho Warrimoo

The It M S Warrimoo Bird mas
tor arrived yostorday afternoou
from Australia Sho loft Sydnoy on
tho 21st of October aud encounter-
ed

¬

fair woather during her passage
Among her passongors woro Vis
couut Suirdale and the IJonorablos
W L Allardyce nud George Smith
Mr E Davis Q 0 and Mrs Davis
loft by tho steamer which departed
lost night for Victoria

The Rising Sun
403 King Stroet

Old Holomua Offlco

The National Store

TNTID- -

raace
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Nov 2 1895

And Continuing During tho Mouth

Prints Muslins Olnclinins Shoot-
ings

¬

aud other Goods too
numorona to men-

tion
¬

Off Come nnd sco lis and wo will give
you Dargalosl

Dont Fail io Call on Uti 1

Moses Palau

Sub

SATURDAY

Hew Goods New Goods

Manager

To Waianae

R fiL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leave on Saturdays nt
915 a m anil 14 r m Arriving In Hono-
lulu

¬

at 311 v m nnd 520 r m

fur-- Train will leavo on Bandaysat015
a m Arriving In Honolulu at 5lCI r m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Glass - - - - 175
2d Class 136

F C SMITH
Oenoral 1assenger and Ticket Agent

100 tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

G J

61 KING BTKKET

Waller - Makaqbb

Wholesale and
Hntall

btttge3ers
AND

Navy Cont motors

Bruce facing Go

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTB AND

LANDS FOR SALE

ittr Parties wishing to dispose ol their
Properties nrn invited to rail on us

REGAN YAFOR and PACIFIC GAS

i

Engines and Launches
NUHMMMMMH

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

Thoy cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Power

IKTBEND FOU CATALOGUE

Bole Agent Nnnnnn Street

THOS LINDSAY

manufacturing

Jeweler Watchmaker

KOKUI JEWBLRY

Particular attention paid
Kepaira

for
ifnln pur

SPECIALTY

to all kinds ot

Campbell niook Merchant BtreeU

Subaoribe
innnlh

the Independent 60

WHAT 18 THIS

It is the ONLY ONS iu Town and
Wo MOVE PIANOS With It

Wo move thom Sakkk Quickku and CiiEArin than unyono olso
Wo will also move your Furniture and Bnggago

of wliatevor description

Trunks to Any Pqrts of the City

Small Packages io Any Parts of tieCity

C E Williams Sons
ED A WILLIAMS Manager

611 King Street s s3r- - Telephone 179

VE Are Taring More Orders

This year than in past years of
experience in Fatting of

TTTIRiESlEiirS
For tho Honolulu Mtnkot and why
wo know how to Fatten thbin and

We

2H3

13oeause

25
10

over our 10
Uio

Have a Big Herd io Select From

HENRY DAVIS CO
3 Fort Street

a B WILLIAMS SON
ED A WILLIAMS Manager

Oil King Stroet next to Arlington Hotel

Undertakers and Funeral Direciois
Hjearses Hacks and Wagonettes Furnished

TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

w ESmbalming
Under Personal Supervision of Ed A Williams F D who
graduated from Clakks School of Peiifkot Emdapiino ia
May 1891

Office 179 TELEPHONES Res and Nlftbt Call - 815

jELj25Z
-i-
r0-StjXlXOj
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F EHLERS CO

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Wholesale

and

Retail

Now Brewer Blook

FINE LINE

Dealers in

Boots Shoes

51G Fokt

Cents

Cents

B

Stiibet
Honolulu H I

The Independent 50c per Month


